
Grandfather "ni<ln't I tell \uii. Yon louldn't put any faith in

tlmse (.imtrapliniis."

Bob—"Just >iriuU an air jkh lu't. Dad. Coudii't make our usual
I'ralluT tii'd iaiulinp."

Grandfather "Well, after this leave this youujj wnnian at huine.
She's just the kind tii ri^k her head. I wish I enuld liiid a
giM)(l hushand tn tame her

—

"

Anne—"Doti't worry any more. Grandfather. I've found him

—

I'm tamed."

Grandfather "\'ou h.ivi, eh I Well. I've something,' to say."

Anne—"T.Ptter sav ves (luiek. We won't care anvwav, will we
I'.oh • ' '

Grandfather "Kciliert is it niv soti. Rohert?"

Bob—"I'm the hu k v man. Dad. Cnni^ratulate me."

Anne—"Didn't ! tell m.u I'd lind my own hushand."

Grandfather—"You < ' me ;. "i. w( ren't i^oinjr to have any."

Anne—"Fancy me sa :. !vit. Of rour>e I hadn't met Hoh then."

Dr.—fComo in)--"\\ell I think my i.rofes>ional duties can he
dispensed with, eh, IJol.?

'

Bob—"Sure, l.ockie. (io out and play. Kememher it is not alwavs
June."

Dr.
—

"Yes, folks, it's always Jime fur me."

Anne—"Oh, I'm s(. .t^j.-ul. What a lovely time w are havin<j. I'm
cured I must i^it and find her."

Bob -"R'Lrh! as u>ual. .\nnc."

Grandfather—{(ioes up to Dr. )—"Sir. I want to congratulate
you. ^(1U have won a very line younj;- lady. As for Rohert
here. I want to e^a} that I have done him a great injustice—

a

^^reater injustice than he knows of. I want to ask forgive-
ness."— ( Holds out hand.

)

Bob—"Sure, I)a<l. on toiidition onlv that vou're to take an air
spin with me."

Grandfather—-"Fond of your own wav as usual. I .see. Well.
Anne will take it out of you. We're all as weak as spilled milk
.since she took us in hand. Turn that picture. Dr."

Bob--"That's good. Fine, ritrhf .-!!..aut fncc. "^Xhere'i Rumc? I'd
better go and prepare her so she won't make a scene—though
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